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Jericho. Froin kliaba'n Fountain, we turned ouc
- moe or fâes oward Jerncalem, and rode un

et TU£ RRV. 030. J. BOND, B.A. the long, ateep and uinuous pathway-tbero=
- apoken cf by our Lord ln the Parable of the

LAuv110 Gilgal, we trévoiled firet to the sit man who tint dowa from Jeruaaiem to Jericho
,uf anoient Joilcho, the tenoace City of Palm and foll among thieves, and the Oood Sanibe
Trou, whose stronj; vallu tell by tht. powor of who reli.vod hlm. It wu a toisonme climb,
Omnipotence, without a single stroke from the and the boat vu oet oppressive, though every
bout Who coectringely enoompacced it. It e buOdiod, y"rd of cent brought us veryer
n0w a heap utterly decolate, vit little to mndi. ceptibie relief, au vo exchango th e cloue ir c«f-
cite ite cite but a fev trame ef &noient founda. the villey, for the brighter, breotmler atmocphere
tions. Fromt the meund on whjch it atood one Of the halie. We had i noon-tide hait by à
looke ont over i choorioe, uncuitivatod vuate welicide for lunch, and a hait for hall an heur
of whît vus once, and couid ho mado again, by at Bethany, to viait the reported tomb cf loaa.
proper cuibivation and Irrigabion, a icone of rue, and tho cite of the bouse of Simon the
marvellous boauty and ferbiity. Bofore ns, to Loper; and thon ie the bright, ennny itercon
the woit, rimo the heights cf the Judean wildor. vo rode ovor the commit of Olivet, and ctop.
nou, the highet point of which, Mont Quar- Sing &Whlle te meditate in (lethsemane, and
antmnia, is the tradîtional. sounocf or Lord,& drink fromi the Pool cf Siioam, reaod et
Temptaticu. length or quartera on Mount Mocn.

At the foot cf the mound on wbich the au __________

ýleBt City vac bullt srings tho fountain of Ain-
oc-Sultan, As the Arab el it, the Fountain of h ie o.

îliaha, As trivoilors el it; which ja undoubt. "Ovu, anld it chil b iv y.
ediy the apring whoce bitter wators vere made A» an illusatilon cf Christian patience, Mr.
sweet by the prophot, et the roqooct cf the Spurgoe says: " The anvil hreikc a hbut cf
inhabit--te of the city. hammera by quiebly beaitg their blcvc.'"


